WHO ARE WORLD HOPE AMBASSADORS?

World Hope Ambassadors are volunteer leaders who partner with World Hope to promote child sponsorship among individuals and organizations that have the potential to become invested sponsors. Ambassadors are passionate about the mission of World Hope, are committed to the child sponsorship program, and desire to bring quality education to children around the world.

ARE WORLD HOPE AMBASSADORS PAID?

World Hope Ambassadors are volunteer partners of World Hope and are not paid as staff members. World Hope provides all resources needed for travel, lodging, food, and executing the work of promoting child sponsorship.

DO I HAVE TO BE A CHILD SPONSOR?

World Hope Ambassadors lead by example as child sponsors themselves. They can speak to their experience as a sponsor and the impact their sponsorship has had on their sponsored child.

HOW DO I TAKE THE NEXT STEP TO BECOME AN AMBASSADOR?

Please contact the Director of Child Sponsorship, Tara Kram, at tara.kram@worldhope.org for more information!
WHAT DOES A WORLD HOPE AMBASSADOR DO?
World Hope Ambassadors proactively engage with churches, ministries, organizations and individuals to advance child sponsorship opportunities. Ambassadors may travel to churches to set up an informational table, share stories with others interested in becoming child sponsors or establishing new connections for WHI to pursue child sponsorship partnerships.

WHAT IS THE TIME COMMITMENT FOR BEING A WORLD HOPE AMBASSADOR?
World Hope Ambassadors should expect to spend 5 hours learning about World Hope and then ideally commit to 2-3 engagements per year as determined between the Ambassador themselves and the Director of Child Sponsorship. World Hope works with Ambassadors to establish commitment levels according to the Ambassador’s availability and the needs of the organization.

WHAT DO I HAVE TO KNOW AS A WORLD HOPE AMBASSADOR?
World Hope will provide you with all the information you need to be well informed to speak on behalf of World Hope and the child sponsorship program. You do not need to have all of the answers to every question or every aspect of child sponsorship; World Hope will provide the training necessary so you can be successful speaking confidently about child sponsorship and resourceful to direct people appropriately who have additional questions.

WHY SHOULD I BECOME A WORLD HOPE AMBASSADOR?
World Hope relies on the partnership of individuals like you to deliver on our mission of alleviating poverty by providing opportunity, dignity, and hope to individuals and communities globally. Without the investment of volunteers, sponsors, donors, and partners our staff is limited in the breadth of work we can execute. Your partnership allows us to “be the village” to more men, women, children, families, and communities to create sustainable impact around the world. You can be the connection between a sponsor and a child to provide the resources and opportunities the child needs to thrive.